Attendees:
Amanda Finlayson
Stefanie Podlog
Matthew Mitchell - SIC Chair
Deborah Candler
Caryn Willardsen - Presenting on…..Wasatch Elementary Positive Behavior Specialist, house
bill 58
Diana Cabrales
Meghan Looper - PTA President
Brandon Bennett - Co-Chair
Liz Bennett - Co-Chair
Katherine Kennedy - School Board
Shawn Robinson
Amy Perry - Secretary
James Fearick

Check in for how school is going. Some people are having a hard time with the online schooling,
although it was the right decision to stay on line. Some people are enjoying it and doing well.
Canvas
Square breathing led by Mrs. Candler

Caryn - House Bill 58
Wasatch Elementary Positive Behavior Specialist, house bill 58, Governor Herbert signed it in
March
1. Embedded into Policy 58 to develop a positive behavior plan.
2. Asking input from all committees within the school
3. Causes of substance use on alcohol and tobacco
Programs that are already in place, clubs and prosocial activities and then programs and clubs
and opportunities.
Asking for input or ideas about any programs we have in place or are building
Caryn reviewed 15 positive behavior plans that Wasatch is currently doing. Reviewed clubs,
service opportunities, & Pro-social Activities
Reviewed Wasatch Positive behavior plan

Stephanie: one point that needs to happen is facilitate learning hubs, in a way that allows those
to connect so people don’t fall off the grid. EX: what’s the setup, is the environment safe, masks,
etc. In terms of best practices for hybrid learning: content in brick and mortar is pressed into the
online learning and there's room for improvement. What support is there for teachers and best
practices? One point we really want to address: one main reason b/c of the virus, so next
question for self: what can I do to clean the air and keep filtration going, 3 bullet points. Learning
hubs, best practices and filtration

Deborah Candler talks about parents setting up hubs. That is over and beyond what we are
capable of taking on. We support families doing it. Air born pathogen, if it’s not safe for some
kids, it’s not safe for other kids.
Katherine: movement around highland high school that really wants kids back in school, group
that is organized and they are lobbying. Trying to capitalize choices. If parents have choice, our
teachers don't have choice. Our minority populations are being hit the hardest and it’s killing
more minorities than other populations. We support Black Lives Matter and keeping kids home
supports that further.

Deborah: send emails to every board member to be heard.
https://www.slcschools.org/board-of-education/

michelle.tuitupou@slcschools.org
michael.nemelka@slcschools.org
katherine.kennedy@slcschools.org
nate.salazar@slcschools.org
samuel.hanson@slcschools.org
melissa.ford@slcschools.org
kristi.swett@slcschools.org
The message should be kids first: how does this affect kids first? If their parent or grandparent
gets sick.
What are we messaging? attendees:
Amanda Finlayson
Stefanie Podlog
Matthew Mitchell - SIC Chair
Deborah Candler
Caryn Willardsen - Presenting on Wasatch Elementary Positive Behavior Specialist, house bill
58
Diana Cabrales
Meghan Looper - PTA President
Brandon Bennett - Co-Chair
Liz Bennett - Co-Chair
Katherine Kennedy - School Board
Shawn Robinson
Amy Perry - Secretary
James Fearick

Check in for how school is going. Some people are having a hard time with the online schooling,
although it was the right decision to stay on line. Some people are enjoying it and doing well.
Canvas
Square breathing led by Mrs. Candler

Caryn - House Bill 58
Wasatch Elementary Positive Behavior Specialist, house bill 58, Governor Herbert signed it in
March
Embedded into Policy 58 to develop a positive behavior plan.
Asking input from all committees within the school
Causes of substance use on alcohol and tobacco
Programs that are already in place, clubs and prosocial activities and then programs and clubs
and opportunities.
Asking for input or ideas about any programs we have in place or are building
Caryn reviewed 15 positive behavior plans that Wasatch is currently doing. Reviewed clubs,
service opportunities, & Pro-social Activities
Reviewed Wasatch Positive behavior plan

Stephanie: one point that needs to happen is facilitate learning hubs, in a way that allows those
to connect so people don’t fall off the grid. EX: what’s the setup, is the environment safe, masks,
etc. In terms of best practices for hybrid learning: content in brick and mortar is pressed into the
online learning and there's room for improvement. What support is there for teachers and best
practices? One point we really want to address: one main reason b/c of the virus, so next
question for self: what can I do to clean the air and keep filtration going, 3 bullet points. Learning
hubs, best practices and filtration
Deborah Candler talks about parents setting up hubs. That is over and beyond what we are
capable of taking on. We support families doing it. Air born pathogen, if it’s not safe for some
kids, it’s not safe for other kids.
Katherine: movement around highland high school that really wants kids back in school, group
that is organized and they are lobbying. Trying to capitalize choices. If parents have choice, our
teachers don't have choice. Our minority populations are being hit the hardest and it’s killing
more minorities than other populations. We support Black Lives Matter and keeping kids home
supports that further.

Deborah: send emails to every board member to be heard.
https://www.slcschools.org/board-of-education/
michelle.tuitupou@slcschools.org
michael.nemelka@slcschools.org
katherine.kennedy@slcschools.org
nate.salazar@slcschools.org
samuel.hanson@slcschools.org
melissa.ford@slcschools.org
kristi.swett@slcschools.org
The message should be kids first: how does this affect kids first? If their parent or grandparent
gets sick.

What are we messaging, other schools are keeping their stats quiet?
How do we organize a way to check in on each other, class level zoom to support each other?
Katherine: co-op coordinator in a classroom.
Meghan - room parents will be a topic at PTA tomorrow. They will make a list about what it is to
be a room parent, maybe combined room parents.
Amanda: Needs more clear communication with room parents, how and when etc.
Meghan: got a coordinator to facilitate
Diana - suggests taking a break every 20 minutes or wiggles
PTA:
Supposed to meet last week but with storm could not, 1st meeting is tomorrow is at 11am.
Looking for people to join, go on the website, gives us more voice with legislation and Wasatch.
SIC:
House bill 58 talked about it:
What do they do for substitutes for online learning, what about dividing class in half and half go
to the other grade level teachers? How do we use the computer lab this year with cleaning,
won’t use lab unless for testing (when we are back in school for hybrid model) use same
protocols for cleaning if teachers use it, sign up clip board?
School wide set of zoom rules/expectations for specials
Focus school again on keyboarding skills, going to use tying.com with students
What do we do with student devices in school, last year you turn it off and put it away? We
might need to allow learning devices so we are not using the computer lab.
Caryn - Please be patience with us, we understand it’s the first week and we are still learning
and learning how to read kids’ faces through zoom and its tricky.
Voted for Liz as co-chair and Amy as Secretary
Send minutes to Deborah and before Friday email to get up on website
Emergency response backpacks, last year went to teachers, how will we handle it this year?
When may need to add wipes, masks, sanitizer? Etc.
Principle Report from Deborah
Social justice worldwide movement, signed up for majority of this work needs to happen in
schools like Wasatch. We look like each other and don’t promote a system that works for all
communities. Wasatch may need to do more and not less. Partnering with Rose Park and
Escalante.
How many students have we lost: we are only down about 40 kids. Still have 403 kids and more
kids coming in. Student first stance.
Changes happening with covid: Hired another interventionist for only 15 hours, mostly with 1st
grade. We got some extra funding last year b/c high risk population is increasing.
Land trust: we have some of our money goes to pay for computer person, she is not coming
back due to finding a job she likes, did not re-hire for that position, we are only paying paras
with land trust so we don’t need to re-write it.
Focusing on interventionist and what that date looks like.

Please reach out and speak up: teachers can’t adjust if they don’t know from parents.

1st Item: PTA Report
2nd Item: SIC Chair Report
3rd Item: Caryn Willardsen is the Positive Behavior Specialist for the school and will present and
receive feedback on HB 58 and the positive behavior plan.
4th Item: Run through the council membership and positions. We need to get everybody’s
approval for the new board.
5th Item: Principle Report from Deborah. Other schools are keeping their stats quiet.
How do we organize a way to check in on each other, class level zoom to support each other?
Katherine: co-op coordinator in a classroom.
Meghan - room parents will be a topic at PTA tomorrow. They will make a list about what it is to
be a room parent, maybe combined room parents.
Amanda: Needs more clear communication with room parents, how and when etc.
Meghan: got a coordinator to facilitate
Diana - suggests taking a break every 20 minutes or wiggles
PTA:
Supposed to meet last week but with storm could not, 1st meeting is tomorrow is at 11am.
Looking for people to join, go on the website, gives us more voice with legislation and Wasatch.
SIC:
1. House bill 58 talked about it:
2. What do they do for substitutes for online learning, what about dividing class in half and
half go to the other grade level teachers? How do we use the computer lab this year with
cleaning, won’t use lab unless for testing (when we are back in school for hybrid model)
use same protocols for cleaning if teachers use it, sign up clip board
3. School wide set of zoom rules/expectations for specials
4. Focus school again on keyboarding skills, going to use tying.com with students
5. What do we do with student devices in school, last year you turn it off and put it away.
We might need to allow learning devices so we are not using the computer lab.
Caryn - Please be patience with us, we understand it’s the first week and we are still learning
and learning how to read kids’ faces through zoom and its tricky.
Voted for Liz as co-chair and Amy as Secretary
Send minutes to Deborah and before Friday email to get up on website
Emergency response backpacks, last year went to teachers, how will we handle it this year?
When may need to add wipes, masks, sanitizer. Etc.
Principle Report from Deborah

Social justice worldwide movement, signed up for majority of this work needs to happen in schools like
Wasatch. We look like each other and don’t promote a system that works for all communities. Wasatch
may need to do more and not less. Partnering with Rose Park and Escalante.
How many students have we lost: we are only down about 40 kids. Still have 403 kids and more kids
coming in. Student first stance.
Changes happening with COVID: Hired another interventionist for only 15 hours, mostly with 1st grade.
We got some extra funding last year b/c high risk population is increasing.
Land trust: Some of our money goes to pay for computer lab teacher. Our previous teacher will not be
coming back and we will be not hiring a new teacher. We are only paying paras with LAND Trust, it does
not need rewriting.
Focusing on interventionist and what that date looks like.
Please reach out and speak up: teachers can’t adjust if they don’t know from parents.

1st Item: PTA Report
2nd Item: SIC Chair Report
3rd Item: Caryn Willardsen is the Positive Behavior Specialist for the school and will present and
receive feedback on HB 58 and the positive behavior plan.
4th Item: Run through the council membership and positions. We need to get everybody’s
approval for the new board.
5th Item: Principle Report from Deborah.

